






[1809-03-19; folded, sealed letter from Thomas Hall[9] to Silvanus Crowell; addressed 
“Mr Silvanus Crowell, Mercht, Yarmouth, Cape Cod”; postmarked “New York Mar 20”; 
sent with “40” cents postage:] 

             New york the 19 March 1809 
Cpt Crowell Sir 
  I have been Laden & Redy for Sea this three days    it has been Calm and 
Rainy Weather    But i Shall git out the first wind 
  The reason of my Righting this Letter is that I have on order on asa Snell 
that keeps a Stall in the market house in Boston for Richard Battels Passage 
with one to Charleston as he agreed to Pay his Passage if not Paid in 
Charleston    i Wish you would Send the order down to him and Collect the 
money    i gave Mr Vaughn and alley an order on John Phillips for ten 
dollars    if Collected he will admit it on to David marston Keeps on the Long 
Warf Boston    i wish you Would Call and See Wheather it has Ben Sent on 
and [over page] if Sent on Collect the money.    i have Sent the order in the 
Letter i Rote in my Last Letter for you to git four hundred dollars insured for 
me    i Wish you Would git it done if you think the Risk is verry great     
i Shall Leave it With you to do as you think Propper  
             Your most obedent humble Servent 
              Thomas Hall 
i Wish you to Right me a Letter and Loge it in the Post office against i Come 
back here 

 

                                                 
9  Not identified.  He was not the Capt. Thomas Hall who was later Selectman of Yarmouth and who died in 1866. 
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